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ROOTS, BARKS AND HERBS,
The Astonishing Cures made by

this remedy are Genuine and Per-
manent. They are not like the tem-
porary stimulation made by mineral
medicines. Beware of all Mineral
Medicines ! Mercury has made
more Cripples than all the
Wars of the World Combined.
Quinine Never Cures, it only
Stimulates. What is the effect of
Quinine on the Human System ?

The moment you take Quinine
your ears begin to '"ring," Dizziness
follows. If its use is continued for
a length of time Your Hair Drops
Out, Your Teeth Become Loosened,
Your Bones Become as Brittle as
Chalk, and finally Insanity Follows.
Is that a safe medicine for you to
take into your system ? No 1 Then
take Kickapoo Indian Sagwa for
your Chills and Malaria, the Simple
Product of the Fields and Forest.
The Remedy which Never Fails and
Could Not possibly Contain these
Harmful Mineral Poisons because
their use is Utterly Unknown to
the Indians, who Make this Remedy.

no 1

no

no

Sold by All Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
$I.OO A BOTTLE, 6 FOR $5.

Kirkipoo lnii" Medicine Co., HEALT BIGELOW, AGENTS, Sew Bareo, Conn--

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers

and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line 0 Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Host
Fire Brick. Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.
DA Via tSLAji,n jvioline, 111. j 112. 1 14 West Seventeenth st.

Telephone 2063. Telephone 1 148. Rockisiard

3 evidence TeleDbon 1 169

THE MOLINE WAGON,

ol
a and complete line of Platform and other Bprinft Waconc, adapted to tB

trade, of r nperior and finish Price last free on
See the WAyoN before

f

EYE

Molink, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

poison

DANGER

'Manufacturers FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
especiallyworkmrjhlT Illustrated

Lilicatioo. MOLINE purchasing

!0N CMAWGEABl-t- -

GLASSES o
9ATENTEDjuLY2sti585

YOUR EYES !

MB. II- - HIRSCHBERG,
The well-kno- Optician of 639 OliTe St
(S. E. cor. 7in and Olive). St. Loom, hac
appointed T . fl. Thomas as agent for hit
celebrated Diamond Spectacles and Bye-Classe-

and also for his Diamond
Spectacles and Eyeglasses

The classes are the greatest inventintever made in spectacles. By a pre;
construction of the Lens a person pur
chasing a pair of these Non-Chan- atlt
Glasses never has to change these glassci
from the eyes, and every pair pnrcnarco.
la guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eyer (no matter how or scratche d the
Lenses are) they will furnish the party
with a new pair of classes free of charge.

Ti H. THOMAS has a full assortnu nt
and invites all to satisfy themselves
of the great superiority of these Glassesover any and all others now in use to rail
and examine the same at T.B. Tiomae .
druggist and optician. Rocs Island

No Meddlers Supplied.

Roek Island Brass Foundr
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

A.' kinds of brass, bronze and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temp ere Mat
specialty of brass metal pattern and artlstic'.work.

Bor iitn OrricE-- At mi First avenue, nearFerry landing, - ROCK ISLAND

J. MAGER,

M. SCHMEIL. JOHN M. PARIDON, HENRY A. PARIDON.

SCHMEIL, PARIDON & SON,
Painters and Decorators,

Kalsominxng, Paper Hanging, Etc,,
419 Seventeenth Street.

J. IVXa CHRISTY,

racker Bakery,

MINERAL

PROTECT

Proprietor:

Steam MlIDriCTDBEI OF CMKEK 110 aKCDRS,

Ask Your grocer for Them.

They are Best.

8PECLLTIIS.
EThe Christy OTitnn,nd Christy "Wtra.

HOCK ISuAlfl

THE A1tGtTS.Tm;nSDAV. ATi?tt.
THE MAERYINGr'AGE.

EFFECT OF MARRIAGE ON THE DEATH
RATE OF INFANCY.

Both the Bride and Bridegroom Uay Bo
Over Thirty and Under Kifty 'With Ad- -

i vantage Hrr Koroal Has Deduced
Some Interesting Figures.
The mortality of yonnnr children is vearlr

decreasing. The decrease is ascribed to
various causes. Some say that it is due to
progressive improvement in the human
race. Others attribute it to an increase of
proper precaution in the care of the Tonne.
Still others contend that the cause of fewer
deaths among children is to be found in no
longer permitting them to eat unsuitable
food and to wear unsuitable cloth inar.

Few infer from the present rate of mor-
tality that the marriages of parents have
Deen made at more proper aces. Vet in
)restigation by scientific men has proved
that if hereditary diseases be excepted
there is nothing so dangerous to the life of
a child as the marriage of its father and
mother at certain ages.

It is only recently that any inquiryinto
this subject has been undertaken. But the
results which have thus far been obtained
are such as to show that men and women
must marry at particular stages of tht-I- r

lives if their offspring is to be mentally
ana physicallv sound.

It is to Herr Korosi, the head of the sta
tistical department at Buda-Pcst- h and al
ready well known for the importance and
accuracy of the conclusions he has arrived
at from statistical inquiries in other fields.
that we are indebted for the discovery of
this new factor in determining the welfare
of the humanrace. The results which heob--
tained from a casual examination some 10
years apro of the relations existing between
the mortality of children and the various
ages at which their parents were married
were so striking that they induced him to
make a more exhaustive investigation.

Forthe past 10 years, therefore. Dr. Korosi
has been careful to ascertain, whenever the
death of a child was registered, the ages of
its rat her ana mother, as well as that of the
child and the cause of its death. He has
noted in all 29,813 separate cases, which, in
making his deductions, he divides into two
distinct classes, the deaths caused by heredi-
tary diseases and the deaths caused by dis-
eases which were contracted after birth.
The former class is manifestly of the great-
est importance for his purpose.

As the condition of the mother is evident-
ly more instrumental than that of the fa-
ther in its effect upon the child Herr Korosi
has compiled his first table on the results
gained from observations of the mother's
age merely.

The statistics in this instance arc:
Age of Mothers. Percentage of Deaths.
Under 20 years 22.31
20 to 80 years. 14.41
30 to 85 years 12.85
Over 85 years 13.45

Deaths resulting from tuberculosis were
eliminated from these calculations.

From this table it is evident that the
most desirable age, as far as the health of
her children is concerned, for a woman to
marry is between the ages of 30 and 35, the
mortality of children resulting from mar
riages at that age being but 12.33 per cent.
It also appears that a weman should marry
when she is more than S3 years old rather
than when she is between SO and 30 years of
age.

Mothers under 20 years of age are, accord
ing to statistics, more liable to bear sickly
children than at any subsequent period in
their life.

The mortality of children by women in
their teens is nearly double that of those
whose mothers were married between SO

and 35 years.
Concerning deaths due to tuberculosis

and atropby, the statistician finds that
twice as many deaths result from consump
tion and three times as many deaths from
atrophy when the mothers are under 20 as
when they are over the age cf 20

Herr Korosi also recognizes that the
physical and mental condition of a father
leaves, to the same extent, its impress on
his children. He has accordingly prepared a
table of greater length showing the results
of the "age combination" of both parents.
Men are slower in developing than women;
hence the relative difference between their
ages in the table:

I'creentage of
Ago of Age of Deaths From

Fathers. Mother. Uterine Causes.
30 to 40 30 to 35 12.(tJ
20 to 30 30 to :S5 12.30
Over 50 over 35 12.68
80 to 40 over 35. 13.M
SO to 40 20 to 30. 13..T1

40 to 50 over 35 i:i;K
20 to 30 20 to 30. 15.31!
40 to 50 : to 35 15.40
Over 50 .10 to 35 1M
40 to 50 20 to 30. 1K.51
20 to 30 over 35 1K.I-T- .

Over sill 20 to 3ft. 21.21
20 to 30 under 20 21. .1
30 to 40 under 20 27.!.

It will lie seen from the table that tLe
best results are obtained from a marriage
when the father is from 30 to 40 years of ae
and when the mother is from 30 to 85 yeai-- s

old that is to say, when both parties to the
marriage are iu the prime of life. If, how
ever, tho mother be of the prescribed agj
and the father slightly under 30 years, the
result is nearly the same.

The most important deduction which can
be made from these statistics is that men
between the ages of30 and 40 cannot with
safety to their offspring contract marriages
with women liuder 20, the rate of mortality
in this case being no less than 27.88 per
cent. This deduct ion is of exceptional im-
portance because of thenmrked decrease in
marriages of that nature nt the present
time.

Marriages when the man is between 40
and 50 years old and the woman between.20
and 30 years old, which are also of frequent
occurrence, are likewise shown to be detri-
mental to the issue.

Lastly, it is proved that it is unwise for a
man who has passed the age of 50 to marry
a young woman, or for a woman who is
more than 35 years old to marry a man
under 30.

In general it may be said that marriages
when the contracting parties are both
young, or when there is a difference of more
than 15 years between the contracting
parties, are likely to prove dangerous to the
healthy propagation of the human race.

These statistics Herr Korosi has of
course calculated from local observations.

Investigation proves, however, that they
apply with equal force to other countries
and latitudes of the globe. In northern
climates they apply indeed with greater
force.

In regard to the average age of marriage
in the different countries statistics show
that in England it is for men 27.7, for wo-

men 25.5 years; in Scotland for men 28.6, for
women 25.7; in Ireland for men 20.9, for wo-
men 23,2; in France for men 30.2, for women
24.9; in Italy for men 30.2, for women 23.4;
in Prussia for men 29.2, for women 26, and
in Russia for men 25.2, and for women 21.05.

A comparison of these ages shows Herr
Korcei'B deductions to be reasonable. Nw
York Evening Sun.

SAFE INVESTMENTS.

IVr Cent Seven Per Cent Seven Per
Cent.

We have for sale a nice line of first
mortgages n Illinois, Nebraska and
a i I kouiiin isaaota farms secured on land
worth from two to five times the
amount of loan, which we will sell if
taken at onec o that they will net
mc iiiu-Mit-r per cent interest.

Jackson & Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple Block".

The 111! t. t (i.. i. uiaj v.
Upon the whole, the Lab't of iilriy kef pv

ing does not deserve to be decried. Tf the
diary be a verr.cioirs rjaovd of pulpit-evicts- ,

it uy at any Kite mtv? as an e.. ia
prose writing and pv.vis : the . j::.-'- ,

on the other hand, if tiic f'inry lx in n ly
parochial, domestic or ivm ivr.-- .1 iu
tone, the same mr.y ! aid of k.. . . i l l.i:.
added qualification tu::t i;t la l in t .

last case it may act in pest-rvin- a li;u;u;:i
individuality.

Among my paers and book I she
other day an old yellow brown .i;;ry of my
great Until that mo-
ment I had no more idea of the old lady
than of Julius t'jpsar's nurse. But when 1

read of her journeys to and from Bath,
which she much affected, an. where she
"see a great deal of Company;' of her loss
on Thursday, April the second, 1707, of one
pound four shillings at cards; her payment
on April the second of one sLilling and ten-pen- ce

for "face wires"' whatever they may
have been; of eleven shillings on April the
thirteenth for "Chare (sedan, no doubt
and Gloves," and how, on leaving Bath on
the eighteenth of April, she gave the maids
ten shillings and sixpence, and the bath
"servant" she was evidently a poor hand
at spelling, dear old soul another half
guinea. Then I seem to see her dim shape
assume material tone.

For your posterity's sake, therefore, if
you think well of your own individuality
and also that you may get a sort of outside
view of yoursplf, you may be counseled to
keep a dian--; but, for goodness' sake, do not
get hysterical in your confidences wit h it.1

All the Year Hound.

The Amrrlran "Navy.
There is little doubt that the American

ship is much better built than the foreign
vessel. This may be rightly attributed to
the fact that the United States govern me., t
is very rigid in its requirements. All con-
tracts must be lived up to, and that the
builder may lie encouraged in his work pre-
miums are pid where the official test de-
velops greater horsepower and more speed.
or where the requirements of the contract
have been more than met. The govern-
ment will rot accept a vessel not.up to the
specifications. Builders know lhis and are
accordingly prepared for it.

As an illustration in point take the case
cf the Vesuvius. The contract called for
3,300 horsepower, and the would have to de-
velop a speed of 20 knots. In the official
trial this vessel actually developed 4,440
horsepower anil attained a speed of 21 64-1-

knots from a measured course, of
course as a result earning for her builder a
large premium. The case of the Blake,
English built, whose contract called for
20,000 horsepower, illy compares with this
showing. The best efforts of her engineers
and builders could only bring out a little
over 16,000, and under this tremendous
strain her boilers went to pieces. The same
statement is t rue, although in a worse de-
gree, of the failure of her sister ship, the
Blenheim. Colonel A. G. Feather in Blue
and Gray.

Archbishop Dean son's Fannui Toa t.
"Here's health to all that we love,

IIere"s hca'th to all that love us.
Here's health ti all those that love ttiem
That love those that love them
That love us."'

Bo ynn notice what a large circle tais wish for
health includes? and will yon notice the refer
ence is not to the winecnp, but to c standard mod'
iclne, the '"Golden Medical Discovery," that can
brng health to'thclarge nnmher of friends wc each
lo'c. True, it is not a beverage,' and docs not
inebe ate, bet is a health-givin- g medicicc.a blood
purifier, liver iavigorator and general tonic a
remedy for billiousncs?, indigestion and stomach
troubles. It cures consumption, in all its stages,
scrofula, lironchitis and throat diseases.

jCARTEtfS
plT7LE

IMSVER
: PILLS.

1

EeoSacho an3 relieve all the troubles Lnsf.
Vn? to a bilious etateof the system, such aa
lizziness, Rausec X'rowsiiiesa. Distreps aftes
-- .tii,g. Pain ia the Bido, &c Whilo tneirmess
rt zi:ai"i:nl'io success has been shown ia cueing

TT cattnclse. yt Carter's Little Utot TfQ arts
O'iUuUy valuable in Constipation, curing and pro-- u

jiUEg tLtBAnnovinpcotaplaiut. while they Also
i- t nil disorders of thoatomiu-litBti7uulat- th
iLver and regulate ths bowela. iYon it the; only

& oh rr.ey woald be almastpriceless to those wM
V alfrr from thia distresain g complaint; but forto-- r
itiy tuei rgnodmsa d oes notend thossi

vl: jcucetry them will find these little puis valo-r.tu- r,

in so uwy ways that they will not be wil
xg to do without them. But after all alck heaa

ADIHI
'Is the bane of so many Uvea that here ia where
we make our great toast. Our pills cure it while
Others do not.

Carter's tittle Liver PUla are very small andvery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purpe, but by their gentle action pleaae all who
tuetnem. Invialsat25centa; fivef--$- l. Sold
by draggicts overywiiere, cr sent by l '
CAfTrt WO-ICSS-

.!- CO.-- r; --w Yorte.

In buying

Brasses
ask for the GERTS, LUMBARD & CO.,
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, and insist on net-
ting them. See our name on the handle
none other genuine. Our brushes are the

Best Made8"? Best Material
of any manufactured in this country.

Gerts, Lumbard & Co.,
Estab!?rsei 1830, CHICAGO

is

twniTiiii.iil.,.i,,.,--, - ,
TrTf I

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

What

(S1SIM

Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day ia not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KiNCHrxoa,
Conway, Ark.

Free Day

-- t

" Castoria so well adapted children that
I recommend it as superior to any preacriptfoct
known to me."

H. A. Archer, 3t DM
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that ta

of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital Dispncaurr.
Boston.

Aixkn C. Smith, Fret.,

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET,
fi-Tr-

y our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. 1 Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
5PGooi Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

SEITERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and eansi action guaranteed.

Offlos and Sham ?21 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLACKBALL,,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

-- BOOTS AND SHOES
Oent's K'.ne Shoes a specialty. Ifcrtsiring done neatly and promptly.

A share of yonr patronage respectfully sc.icited.
1618 Second Ayenue. Kock Island, 111

rt i. Hudson. M. J. Pabkxb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. atd Seventeenth st, .

Castoria

Bock Island.

GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.
IsOl Second A venae, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hind
Lunch Every

merits

Sandwiches Famished on Short "Notice.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TmBRRT.AKK & SPENCER, Props.

ther, '" V rm.la ajxi 1 ntlaimiiBtlnn.

VT.

CREAMBALM-ne- aa

-- m.um te Mil and

j ' ' Glre Roltf once for Cold Headtnto t tin Sttotrllm.
uroimst cr

is to

and
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